This paper proposes a method for measuring the tool edge temperature during tapping. The infrared ray from the tool edge of the tapping tool was measured using a two-color pyrometer with an optical fiber. In addition, the vibration caused by contact between the first-act tool edge and the workpiece was sensed by an acceleration pickup. The outputs of the pyrometer from the tool edges and chips could be distinguished by analyzing the cutting behavior in the tapping process. The tool edge temperature was successfully measured for tapping of AISI 1045-based free-machining steel and stainless steels. The cross-sectional cutting area appears to control the tool edge temperature. The maximum tool edge temperatures with thee two steels at a cutting speed of 30 m/min reached almost 300 and 400 ºC, respectively. The cutting torque for stainless steel 303 was 3.4 N•m lower than when tapping stainless steel 304. The tool edge temperature for stainless steel 304 reached the maximum value of 510˚C. The temperature for stainless steel 303 was about 100˚C lower than of stainless steel 304.The tool edge temperature for stainless steel 304increased linearly with the cutting speed. The rate of increase in the tool edge temperature with increase in cutting speed from 25 m/min to 30 min was larger than that from 20m/min to 25min. Therefore, the tool edge surroundings apparently became harder with an increase of cutting speed.
Introduction
Female threads are formed by a machining process that uses a specialized tool called a tap. Tapping is an indispensable process for constructing the mechanical parts of industrial machines, automobiles, and aviation craft. Recently, application of high-strength materials has broadened in these fields. However, most cutting processes face remarkable difficulty in tapping. Therefore, there is a great deal of potential demand to achieve high-efficiency processing. Tapping is usually performed during the final machining operation. If the tap is broken during the process, the broken tap left behind in the work material should to be removed. When the degree of work damage cannot be ignored, the work is disposed of.
The main causes of breakage with spindle reverse rotation are tool wear and adhesion. The tool edge temperature influences tool wear and adhesion of the workpiece. Even now, HSS as tapping tool material accounts for a large percentage, so cutting temperature must be controlled under tempering temperature to provide rapid tool wear progress. Thus, measuring the tool edge temperature is crucial. Many studies have examined tapping based on the cutting force have been conducted. Oleg A et al,. proposed a model-based method for fault detection during tapping based on torque and radial forces; their model predictions agreed well with the experimental radial force and torque signals under various fault conditions [1] . Tengyun C et al,. developed a mechanistic model for the prediction of tapping torque and axial force resulting from chip formation and tool flank/workpiece friction under various machining conditions [2] . Ahn et al,. investigated the relation between the tapping torque patterns and synchronization error [3] . However, the cutting behavior of tapping is so complicated that only a few studies have been conducted to explore the tool edge temperature during tapping. With regard to the tapping of Al-Si alloys, S. Bhowmick et al,. measured the side surface temperature during tapping by using an infrared thermometer, but they did not measure the tool edge temperature [4] . Therefore, the relation between the tapping conditions and the tool edge temperature is still unclear.
The aim of this study was to establish a method for measuring the tool edge temperature during tapping using a two-color pyrometer with an optical fiber and two infrared detectors having different spectral sensitivities [5] [6] . The infrared rays radiating from the tool edge during cutting were transmitted to the detectors through an optical fiber. The cutting behavior was analyzed in detail and the method for measuring the tool edge temperature was evaluated. Fig. 1 shows the experimental set up for measurement of the tool edge temperature during tapping. Tapping was performed using a tap holder with a tension compression mechanism (Showa, BT40-TPC20) and a torque control tap collet (Showa, TCC20-M10) attached to an M10×1.5 spiral tap (Yamawa, N-SP-V) after a pilot hole was cut by using an 8.6mm drill at top surface of a workpiece. The side face of the workpiece had a 1.5mm fine hole drilled from the outer surface to the inner surface. An optical fiber was inserted into this fine hole. The jig for supplying high-pressure air was also attached to this hole. Foreign matter can be prevented from entering the fine hole by a high-pressure air flow during tapping [7] . The fiber can transmit infrared rays radiating from the tool flank when the cutting tool edge passes above the hole to the two-color pyrometer. The InAs photodetector and InSb detector of the two-color pyrometer have different spectral sensitivities of within 1-3 µm and 3-5.5 µm, respectively. Taking the output ratio of these two detectors, we can 
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Vol. 7, No. 2, 2013 calculate the temperature of the object using the calibration curve that is obtained during the experiment. At the same time, the vibration in the axial direction caused by first-contact between the tool edge and the workpiece is sensed by an acceleration pickup. Torque and thrust during tapping were also measured using a dynamometer. Because the machining center that was used did not have the function of synchronization, the tap started at a different angular position. Therefore, the times when the cutting edge passed the center of the fine hole were evaluated. Table 1 lists the experimental conditions. Boron Nitride (BN)-added steel was used for the workpiece material to mitigate the influence of tool wear during the development of the measurement method for the tool edge temperature. The BN-added steel showed good machinability and allowed for a longer tool life than standard steel [8] . Stainless steels AISI 303 and 304 were also used as workpieces. In order to synchronize the pitch of M10, the feed rate was kept at 1.5mm/rev. the lubricant oil KURE 5-56 was used as the tapping oil during the tapping tests. This oil was splayed onto a tap before cutting.
Output characteristics of two-color pyrometer
Fig . 2 shows the relationship between the object temperature and the output voltage ratio of the two-color pyrometer. The theoretical curve, which indicates the ratio of relative sensitivities of the pyrometer, is calculated using the spectral transmittance of fiber, condenser, object, and the spectral sensitivities of InAs and InSb detectors, we can calculate the temperature of the object using the calibration curve which is obtained by the experiment. The pyrometer has a flat response from 10 Hz to 100 kHz therefore it can be used for the measurement of the tool temperature in turning with a good degree of accuracy [6] . The infrared rays emitted from the heat source are transmitted by an optical fiber to two detectors with different spectral sensitivities. The electric signals converted using infrared energy by these two cells are amplified and transmitted to an oscilloscope. The object temperature is calculated from the ratio of outputs of the InAs and InSb cells. This for each chamfer thread edge during tapping A pyrometer can measure the object temperature independent of the emissivity of the object surface and clearance between the fiber edge and the object. Therefore, calibration was carried out using a SiC heating element as a heat source, for which the surface temperature distribution was uniform. The surface temperature of the specimen was also measured with a K-type thermocouple. Thus, the relationship between the temperature and the output ratio was obtained. The obtained times coincided well with the theoretical curve [5] . The measured temperature was nearly the maximum temperature in the target area [9] . This pyrometer has been measured the tool edge temperature for turning titanium alloy [7] , 0 25 50 75 100 
carbon steel [9] , milling [10] , and drilling [11] . Fig. 3 shows the experimental spiral tap, where Fig. 3(a) shows the unprocessed spiral tap and Fig.3 (b) shows the processed spiral tap. The spiral tap can be divided into three parts: chamfer threads acting as the main cutting edge, chamfer threads not acting as main cutting edge, and full threads. This study disregarded the chamfer threads not acting as the main cutting edge in order to simplify the cutting behavior; this part does not always act due to the irregular size of pilot holes and its cutting area is negligible minimal. The first contact of the tap and the workpiece can be clearly observed by using the tap without not acting chamfer threads. The distinction among chamfer threads acting as the main cutting edge, chamfer threads not acting as the main cutting edge, and full threads was also confirmed by observation of the rake face of the cutting edges and the number of chips. Six evident chips were observed during tapping in this study. Fig. 4 shows the outer circumference of a spiral tap and Fig. 5 shows the tool edge shapes of the chamfer threads. Each cutting edge had a different shape. First, cutting edge A of the chamfer threads started cutting. Next, cutting edge B cut the workpiece. Cutting edge C then started cutting. Finally, cutting edge F cut the workpiece. The full threads of the spiral tap only produced friction against the workpiece and did not act as cutting edge. The chips generated by cutting edge A and C are exhausted along the same fluid. The chips generated by cutting edge B and D, C and E are also exhausted along the same fluid. Fig. 5 shows the cross section of the cutting area for each chamfer thread edge during tapping. Each tool edge produced different cutting area sizes. Fig. 6 shows the schematic illustrates of the cross section of chips during tapping. Each chip's cross section had a different shape. Fig. 7 shows the wave profiles of the output from the pyrometer, acceleration pickup and dynamometer. The first response of the acceleration pickup (a) showed the start of tapping because the experimental tap executed the chamfer threads not acting as the main cutting edge. Six chamfered threads' edges started to cut in order; the cutting torque increased gradually (b). The calculated time until the all cutting edges to start to cut was 124.8ms. The cutting torque reached its maximum after the all chamfered thread cutting edges started to cut (c) and some of the full threads' edges began to act. After that, the chamfered threads' edges then started to enter the measuring area, and the two-color 
Experimental results

Cutting behavior of tapping
Output of two-color pyrometer
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Vol. 7, No. 2, 2013 pyrometer began to response (d). Although there were six chamfered threads in the cutting section are six, the two-color pyrometer recorded more than ten output peaks. The peaks did not disappear even when the full threads' edges were removed. These output peaks included the output from chips and tool flank face; it was necessary to divide these peaks into outputs from cutting edges and chips. The output was obtained from exhausted chip①, tool edge② and tool flank face③ in order.
The feed rate was f=1440mm/min and the distance from the top surface to the fine hole was 5mm. According to the calculation, it took 208ms from the start of cutting to reach the fine hole. The actual time from the first response of the acceleration pickup to the first output of the pyrometer was almost the same as this calculated value.
In the same way, the revolution speed n was 960rpm; three edges were set per round and the calculated interval between adjoining cutting edges was 20.8ms. Jigging from the time the fine hole was reached and the peak interval, it is thought that the first six output peaks may indicate the output from the chamfered threads' cutting edges. The output peaks after the sixth peak may be the output from the chips because the peaks were not clear and the output peak interval was random.
After the first cutting edge finished cutting (e), the number of acting cutting edges decreased (f) and a female thread was generated (g). Fig. 9 Relation between the cutting areas and the tool edge temperature when tapping stainless steels 303 and 304 Cross-sectional cutting area mm Fig. 8 shows the temperature and cross-section cutting area of each tool edge during tapping. The cross-section cutting area in the graph shows the data calculated using CAD date. The six tool edges had temperatures of 200-300 and 300-400 ˚C during the tapping of 1045-based free-machining steel and free-machining stainless steel, respectively. The tool edge temperature of free-machining stainless steel 303 was almost 100˚C higher than that of 1045-based free-machining steel; this may have been because the thermal conductivity of stainless steel 303 [12] is lower than that of 1045-based steel [13] . The tool edge temperature was at its maximum at the third cutting edge of the six cutting edges. The cross-sectional cutting area also reached its maximum at the third cutting edge. Therefore, the cross-sectional cutting area may be related to relation to the tool edge temperature. The tool edge temperature during the tapping 1045 based-steel was slightly lower than the outer edge temperature during drilling, even though the feed rate of the former is larger than that of the latter [11] . One reason may be that the number of acting cutting edge in tapping is larger than that in drilling, so the load for each cutting edge is not as great.
Tool edge temperature
A measurement method thus appears to have been developed successfully; the difference between free-machining stainless steel and standard stainless steel and the influence of the cutting speed were investigated using this method. The average, maximum, and minimum values of 10 measurements are shown. Fig. 9 shows the relation between the cutting areas and the tool edge temperature when tapping stainless steels 303 and 304. The cutting area implies the cross-sectional cutting area of the uncut chip. The cutting torque for stainless steel 303 was 3.4 N·m lower than when tapping stainless steel 304. The tool edge temperature for stainless steel 304 reached the maximum value of 510˚C. The temperature for stainless steel 303 was about 100˚C lower than of stainless steel 304. In taping of the workpiece with high machinability like free-machining stainless steel 303, the tool flank temperature did not have significant dispersion shown and agree with the cross-sectional cutting area, so it is able to be judged that the tool edges are surrounded in appropriate conditions. The added brittleness due to sulfide inclusion of MnS and P in stainless steel 303 apparently reduced the cutting torque and adhesion. As a result, the machinability improved and the tool edge temperature reduced. Fig. 10 shows the influence of cutting speed on the cutting torque and tool edge temperature for stainless steel 304. The tool edge temperature was highest temperature at the third cutting edge. The cross-sectional cutting area also reached its highest value at the third cutting edge. Therefore, the cross-sectional cutting area appears to control the tool edge temperature. The tool edge temperature increased linearly with the cutting speed. The rate of increase in the tool edge temperature with increase in cutting speed from 25 m/min to 30 min was larger than that from 20m/min to 25min. The dispersion of tool flank temperature also increased with cutting speed. Therefore, the tool edge surroundings apparently became harder with an increase of cutting speed.
In taping of the workpiece with high machinability, the tool flank temperature agreed with the cross-sectional cutting area. The difference of standard stainless steel and free-machining steel and also the influence of cutting speed were cleared in tool flank temperature. Therefore, it is able to be judged that the tool edges are surrounded in appropriate conditions. Though the condition of each cutting edge is not judged from the cutting forces, the proposed system can estimate the conditions of each edge by tool flank temperature. From these reasons, the proposed can be helpful to optimize the cutting conditions concluding cutting speed, tool material, tool shape, lubricant method and so on.
Conclusions
This paper proposes a method for measuring the tool edge temperature during tapping.
The infrared ray from the tool edge of the tapping tool was measured using a two-color pyrometer with an optical fiber. In addition, the vibration caused by contact between the first-act tool edge and the workpiece was sensed by an acceleration pickup and these results were discussed. The results can be summarized as follows: (1) The outputs of the pyrometer from the tool edges and chips could be distinguished by analyzing the cutting behavior in the tapping process. (2) The cross-sectional cutting area appears to control the tool edge temperature. (3) The tool edge temperature of free-machining stainless steel 303 was almost 100˚C
higher than that of 1045-based free-machining steel. The temperature for stainless steel 303 was about 100˚C lower than of stainless steel 304. (4) The rate of increase in the tool edge temperature with increase in cutting speed from 25 m/min to 30 min was larger than that from 20m/min to 25min.
